Sing A Song of Summer

Music Treasure Quest

With Miss Louanne

May 30 – June 2

9:00 – 1:00   COST : $155.00

Miss Louanne’s - Sing A Song of Summer - Music Treasure Quest

is perfect for older 3’s, 4’s and 5’s who enjoy creative play and imaginative experiences. Our camp experience will lead us to discover musical treasures found at THE ZIPPITY ZOO, THE FUNNY FARM, THE CRAZY CAMP OUT and TREASURE COVE BEACH. Each day we will sing, play, explore and create musical art and rhythm instruments. We will learn a variety of summer songs and play summer games. We will create a fun class snack daily, and your child can bring a lunch from home. On our last day we will embark on a musical treasure hunt filled with summer surprises. If your child loves to sing, play, and have fun, this camp is a must!

For more information contact Louanne Crosby at lacrosby03@yahoo.com or www.mtbethel.org preschool summer camp information.
For more information contact the preschool office online at www.mtbethel.org or contact Louanne Crosby at lacrosby03@yahoo.com